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AbstrAct

Sustainable farming systems have recently gained significant interest, which reflects the need 
to protect biodiversity and maintain environmental balance. One of the strategies involves the 
use of catch crops. Catch crops can be grown in all agricultural systems, but they are particularly 
recommended for organic and sustainable farming. The aim of this review article was to discuss 
the functions performed by catch crops, with particular emphasis on their role in weed and dis-
ease control, effects on soil fertility, and the yield and chemical composition. Many plant species 
can be used as catch crops, which should be characterized by rapid growth in early stages of 
development and allelopathic properties. Popular catch crop species are Sinapis alba, Phacelia 
tanacetifolia and Lupinus luteus L., Vicia faba L., Vicia villosa Roht., Trifolium pratense L., 
Trifolium repens L., Medicago lupulina – plants from the family Leguminosae. Intercropping 
contributes to lower weed pressure and improves plant health by decreasing the incidence of 
stem base, leaf and spike diseases. Therefore, catch crops can help minimize the use of pesti-
cides, and alleviate the adverse effects of cereal monoculture. The effectiveness of catch crops is 
influenced by the main crop, the type and plants of catch crops, the type of pathogen/pest and 
weed species, habitat conditions. Catch crop biomass incorporated into the soil improves crop 
efficiency and quality by increasing the availability of biogenic elements required for the growth 
and development of main crops.
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INTRODUCTION

Biodiversity plays a key role in sustainable agriculture (Jaskulski,  
Jaskulska 2011a,b). Catch crops are an important element of sustainable 
farming. In agricultural production, catch crops are defined as additional 
plant species that (1) are grown for biomass between successive plantings of 
the main crop (intercrops), (2) are sown in spring together with the main 
crop, such as spring barley, or are sown into winter cereals in spring or after 
the emergence of spring cereals (undersown catch crops). After the main crop 
is harvested, undersown crops are left in the field until late fall (such as ser-
radella undersown in rye) or until the following season, such as small seed 
legumes (e.g. red clover) sown into spring cereals, e.g. spring barley (Wanic 
et al. 2004, Šarūnaitė et al. 2010, talgre et al. 2011). 

Catch crops exert a positive influence on field production, and they used 
in both specialized and simplified crop rotation systems, including zero-till 
direct seeding systems (kordas et al. 2000), as an additional source of nutri-
ents for the main crop. Intercropping is also an important element of agricul-
tural and environmental programmes in the European Union (Jaskulska, 
gałęzewski 2009). Catch crops protect soil and act as a source of nutrients  
in soil conservation practices. Intercropping minimizes weed pressure  
and decreases the risk of disease and pests, which increases productivity and 
improves the quality of the final product in agricultural production (Płaza  
et al. 2007, rinnofner et al. 2008, askegaard et al. 2011, Wanic et al. 2012, 
ulla et al. 2014). 

Plant species grown as catch crops have to be characterized by rapid 
development in early stages of the growth and the ability to generate large 
quantities of biomass. A good example is Synapsis alba L., which can pro-
duce 12-15 t ha-1 of biomass under favourable conditions. Other popular 
catch crops are species from the family Leguminosae, including Lupinus  
luteus L., Vicia faba L., Vicia villosa Roht., Trifolium pratense L., Trifolium 
repens L., Medicago lupulina L., Ornithopus sativus L. and Melilotus albus L., 
which are intercropped with cereals (Pałys et al. 2009, Šarūnaitė et al. 2010). 

This study discusses the role of catch crops in plant production, inclu- 
ding their ability to control pathogens, pests and weeds, and their influence 
on the yield and quality of major food crops.

CATCH CROPS VS. WEED INFESTATION  
AND PLANT HEALTH

Environmentally friendly methods of pathogen, pest and weed control 
play a very important role in sustainable agriculture, in particular in the 
production of field crops. Intercropping minimizes weed pressure and  
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improves plant health. The effectiveness of catch crops is influenced by the 
type of pathogen/pest and weed species, habitat conditions, the type and spe-
cies of catch crops, the main crop, its health and competitiveness. Catch 
crops are more effective in controlling weeds than pathogens and pests  
(wojciechowski 2009, ulla et al. 2014). ulla et al. (2014) demonstrated that 
the incorporation of white mustard, oilseed radish and annual grasses  
(Italian ryegrass and westworlds ryegrass) into the soil decreased the num-
ber and biomass of weeds such as Apera spica-venti, Matricaria maritima 
and Capsella bursa-pastoris. The best results were reported when white 
mustard was grown as a catch crop. In a study by wojciechowski (2009), 
white mustard grown as a catch crop was more effective than legumes and 
oats in inhibiting the growth of weeds in winter wheat. deryło and Pawłowski 
(1992) reported that white mustard and oilseed radish planted into stubble 
decreased several times the number and biomass of weeds in cereals, which 
indicates that these catch crops exert allelopathic effects. White mustard and 
oilseed radish released allelopathic compounds into the soil, thus inhibiting 
the growth of many weed species. In a study by kretschmer and Berger 
(1990), catch crops also contributed to weed control, and their influence was 
determined by the amount of the produced biomass. wacławowicz et al. 
(2006) reported that catch crops planted into stubble not only inhibited weed 
growth, but also decreased their soil seed bank. Undersown red clover and 
Italian ryegrass effectively minimized the number and biomass of weeds. 
Their positive influence resulted from increased stand density, ability to  
effectively compete with weeds for growth factors (space, light, water and 
biogenic elements) and chemical interactions between plants (Jaskulski et al. 
2000, Wanic et al. 2004), which are observed in mixed-species stands  
(Jaskulski et al. 2000). Similar results were reported by Pawłowski and 
woźniak (2000) from their study where the number and biomass of weeds in 
winter triticale was significantly higher after the ploughing-in of manure 
than after the incorporation of westworlds ryegrass and serradella biomass 
into the soil. Serradella was more effective in controlling weeds than rye-
grass. rasmussen et al. (2006) demonstrated that spring barley undersown 
with grasses and clover was less infested with weeds than when pure sown. 
The ability of undersown clover to reduce weed infestation was confirmed by 
jastrzęBska (2009) and Wanic et al. (2004, 2005). In turn, undersown clover 
in oats and spring wheat did not reduce the number of annual weeds, but it 
decreased their soil seed bank (wacławowicz et al. 2006, sjursen et al. 2012). 
According to orzech (2013), undersown crops inhibited the growth of weeds 
in barley stands, but were less effective than herbicides. This way of cultiva-
tion is not as effective as chemical control agents, but it can curb weed 
growth to a level that does not affect crop yields. However, rasmunssen et al. 
(2006) demonstrated that undersown crops exerted a minor influence or no 
influence on weed growth. In a study by hruszka and Brzozowska (2008), 
catch crops insufficiently protected the main crop against weeds, and they 
could contribute to an increase in the soil seed bank. Boguzas et al. (2006) 
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and stuPnicka-rodzynkiewicz et al. (1998) demonstrated that catch crops  
increased the number of weeds, in particular in fields where post-harvest 
cultivation was abandoned.

The results of studies investigating the influence of intercropping on 
disease control in cereals were inconclusive. Catch crops were more effective 
in eliminating pathogens colonizing stems than leaves and spikes. Wanic  
et al. (2012) demonstrated that undersown crops had no influence on the 
severity of net blotch, Septoria leaf blotch, Fusarium head blight and stem-
base diseases (Fusarium spp. and Tapesia yallundae) in spring barley. Pow-
dery mildew, scald, leaf strip and diseases caused by Rhizoctonia fungi were 
more prevalent in barley undersown with Italian ryegrass and red clover. 
askegaard et al. (2011) found that the severity of stripe rust was lower in 
spring barley intercropped with grasses and clover than in treatments with-
out catch crops. Similar results were reported by skuodiene and nekrosiene 
(2012), who demonstrated that ploughed-in red clover, white clover and alfalfa, 
grown as catch crops, decreased the severity of Septoria leaf blotch and tan 
spot in triticale and barley. However, the above catch crops were less effec-
tive than timothy-grass in reducing the rates of infections caused by 
Drechslera teres and Drechslera sorokiniana, which suggests that these fun-
gal pathogens thrive in soils that are more abundant in nitrogen. Pawłowski 
and woźniak (2000) observed that triticale undersown with Italian ryegrass 
was more susceptible to fungal stem-base diseases, whereas serradella was 
more effective in controlling the development of these pathogens. kraska and 
mielniczuk (2012) also demonstrated that undersown westworlds ryegrass 
increased the prevalence of stem-base infections caused by Fusarium culmorum 
in spring wheat, whereas red clover undersown into a stand and white mus-
tard and blue phacelia planted into cereal stubble inhibited the growth of 
fungal pathogens. In cereal monocultures, catch crops planted into stubble 
decreased the prevalence of stem-base diseases (Parylak, kita 2000). However, 
according to andrzejewska (1999), grasses should not be grown as catch crops 
in crop rotations with a high share of cereals because they contribute to the 
transmission of cereal pathogens. In studies by jastrzęBska (2009), thoruP- 
-kristensen et al. (2012) and kunellus et al. (1992), catch crops had a minor 
influence on the health of the main crop. The catch crops did not inhibit the 
spread of most diseases affecting spring barley and winter wheat. The prev-
alence of stem-base infections caused by Fusarium fungi increased in cereals 
undersown with Persian clover (jastrzęBska 2009). In a study by kunellus  
et al. (1992), undersown red clover and Italian ryegrass had no effect on the 
severity of leaf diseases in spring barley.
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CATCH CROPS AS A SOURCE OF NUTRIENTS

Catch crops incorporated into the soil in autumn are a source of organic 
matter (in particular on farms with a manure deficit) which increases nutrient 
concentrations in soil (thomson, christensen 2004, Pałys et al. 2009, Wanic 
et al. 2013). In a study by dzienia et al. (2006), catch crops significantly im-
proved the soil nitrogen balance, and their root residues increased the effec-
tiveness of mineral fertilizers. The ploughed-in green matter of catch crops is 
a more available source of nitrogen than incorrectly fermented manure, and 
it can replace manure fertilization (Płaza et al. 2007). wilczewski et al. 
(2006) and Balkcom et al. (2011) demonstrated that catch crops accumulated 
50 to 110 kg ha-1 N in unfertilized treatments. Legume catch crops are par-
ticularly effective because they accumulate about two to times more nitrogen 
in biomass than white mustard and common buckwheat (wojciechowski, 
wermińska 2016). 

Intercropping can increase soil pH and nutrient concentrations in soil, 
which contributes to the growth and development of the main crop by im-
proving nutrient availability (orzech 2013). The catch crop species analyzed 
by wojciechowski and wermińska (2016) supplied the following amounts of 
nutrients to the soil: N: 24.0-60.4, P: 3.3-9.4 and K: 23.4-62.0, depending on 
the amount of the produced biomass. In a study by stavridou et al. (2012), 
catch crops released 4-29 kg S ha-1 and 65-3263 kg Se ha-1 into the soil. Ac-
cording to Pałys et al. (2009), undersown catch crops also improve the chem-
ical composition of light soil.

At present, catch crops are used mainly to mitigate N losses, in particu-
lar in sandy soils where N leaching frequently occurs (meissner et al. 1995). 
Catch crops, in particular species that accumulate large amounts of P, are 
incorporated into the soil to increase the availability of P for the main crop 
(liu et al. 2015). These plants accumulate P even in soils that are not abun-
dant in this element. Their extensive root systems penetrate the soil and 
take up nutrients from deeper horizons. Plants that accumulate large 
amounts of P include phacelia. The release of P from decomposing organic 
matter is a complex process, which is influenced by P levels in soil and bio-
mass, the N:P ratio of organic matter, the rate of P mineralization and P 
circulation (eichler-löBermann et al. 2008). Decomposing organic matter  
of phacelia and serradella increased the P content of soil and P uptake by 
the main crop. Soil is supplied with available forms of P during the growth 
(root secretions which dissolve phosphorus compounds, mycorrhiza) and  
decomposition of catch crops. The amount of plant-available P is also signifi-
cantly influenced by catch crop species. Phacelia and ryegrass are characteri- 
zed by similar P uptake, but they exert a different influence on the amount 
of plant-available P in soil and its uptake by the main crop. Phosphorus and 
nitrogen are mobilized in soil mainly by legume plants. eichler-löBermann 
(2008) demonstrated that phacelia and serradella increased the concentra-
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tion of P in soil and its uptake by the main crop. In contrast, ryegrass grown 
as a catch crop immobilized P and decreased its content in soil. According to 
schomBerg and steiner (1999), P is immobilized when organic matter defi-
cient in this element is incorporated into soil. The above is also observed  
in soils with a wide C:P ratio (singh, jones 1976), and/or when the P content 
of biomass is below the mineralization threshold of 200 to 300 mg 100 g-1 DM. 
The extensive root system of ryegrass plants is abundant in lignin, a sub-
stance which is resistant to biochemical decomposition and which contributes 
to the immobilization of P (rasse et al. 2006). eichler-löBermann et al. 
(2008) demonstrated that aerial parts of catch crops accumulated 3-6 kg  
P ha-1. Catch crops can thus reduce P leaching with rain water and minimize 
erosion. 

talgre et al. (2011) observed that legumes, pea and faba bean, accumu-
lated the highest amounts of nutrients. In years with the most favourable 
growth conditions, these legumes accumulated 50-100 N, 7-10 P and 40-60 K 
kg ha-1. These nutrients were released directly to soil and made available to 
the main crop when legume biomass was decomposed by soil-dwelling micro-
organisms. The main disadvantage of legume plants as catch crops is the 
high price of seeds. Catch crops did not decrease the content of N-NO3 and 
NH4 in soil relative to treatments without catch crops. Catch crops reduced 
N leaching by up to 90%, but their effectiveness was determined by soil type 
and weather conditions. In a study by askegaard et al. (2005), catch crops 
decreased N leaching by 26-38%. 

CATCH CROPS VS. CROP YIELD AND QUALITY

Sustainable fertilization relies on the diversification of agricultural pro-
duction systems where catch crops exert the greatest influence on the yield 
potential of the main crop (Płaza et al. 2009, Šarūnaitė et al. 2010, talgre et al. 
2011, talgre et al. 2012). It is well known that catch crops act as biofertilizers 
in organic farms with no livestock production. In organic farming, catch 
crops should cover at least 50% of sown area. Post-harvest residues act like 
mulch by preserving high levels of soil productivity, enhancing the biological 
activity of soil and protecting soil against chemical contamination (dzienia  
et al. 2006). 

There is evidence to indicate that catch crops improve the physical pro- 
perties of soil in crop rotation systems with a very high share of cereals 
(sharratt 2002). Catch crops increase soil moisture content and minimize 
water deficit (Wanic et al. 2013). Their influence on soil moisture content  
is determined by farming intensity and the main crop species (Jaskulski, 
Jaskulska 2004). majchrzak and skrzyPczak (2010) observed that white clover 
grown as a catch crop increased the moisture content of soil, and orzech 
(2013) reported similar results in the top 0-30 cm soil horizon where spring 
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barley was undersown with Italian ryegrass. krężel et al. (1988) demon-
strated that undersown catch crops and catch crops planted into stubble in-
creased the water resistance of granular soil aggregates and increased the 
capillary water capacity of soil. In a study by Šarūnaitė et al. (2010), spring 
wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) was intercropped with grain legumes for  
increased production in an organic crop rotation system. The productivity  
of spring wheat sole crop and intercrops depended on the species of grain 
legumes – Pisum sativum L., Lupinus angustifolius L., Vicia faba L. and 
Vicia sativa L. The yield of spring wheat intercrops with pea lupin and bean 
decreased from 15 to 21% compared with wheat cultivated as a sole crop.  
In turn, in the study n’dayegamiye and tran (2001) yield of spring wheat 
increased from 13 to 68% (Table 1). 

Various opinions have been expressed in the literature regarding the 
effects of catch crops on the yield of subsequent crops. Crop yields have been 

Table 1
Influence of catch crops on yield of main crops

Main crops Catch crops Increase (+)/ 
/decrease (-) Authors

Spring wheat
clover, millet, 
buckwheat, colza, 
mustard

+13-68 n’dayegamiye and tran 
(2001)

Spring wheat
faba bean, fodder 
radish, white mustard, 
oilseed rape, Italian 
ryegrass

+5-28 talgre et al. (2011)

Oats or spring wheat 
(1st year ) red clover, bird’s-foot, 

lucerne, hybrid lucerne, 
white melilot

+0.4-42
talgre et al. (2012)Spring barley (2st year ) +12-34

Cats (3st year ) +5-17

Spring wheat pea, lupine, bean - 15-21 Šarūnaitė et al. (2010)

Spring barley
pea, yellow lupine, 
white mustard, oilseed 
rape, phacelia, 
sunflower

+3-16 Jaskulski et al. (2000)

Potato white mustard, phacelia +13-61 Płaza et al. (2009)

Spring barley
pea +9 wilczewski (2014)
phacelia, white 
mustard, sunflower no influence wrzesińska et al. (2017)

Oilseed rape, spring 
barley, spring wheat 

phacelia
buckwheat, ryegrass, 
serradella, oil radish

+4.2
eichler-löBermann  
et al. (2008)

no influence
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found to increase, decrease or remain unchanged under the influence of catch 
crops. majchrzak (2015) demonstrated that white mustard significantly  
increased (by more than 20%) the grain yield of spring wheat, mainly due  
an increase in spike density and the number of kernels per spike. Besides, 
majchrzak (2015) reported that wheat grain from stands intercropped with 
white mustard was characterized by a higher content of starch (4%), fat (6%) 
and ash (20%) – Table 2, and its protein content was similar to that of grain 
from treatments without catch crops.

An increase in the grain yield of spring barley was reported by kwiatkowski 
(2009) when the main crop was grown after white mustard and a legume mix 
as catch crops, and by talgre et al. (2012) when barley was grown after red 
clover, white melilot and alfalfa. The positive residual effects of catch crops 
were observed for three years after they had been discontinued (talgre et al. 
2012), yield increased about 5-20% (Table 1).

In a study by Jaskulski et al. (2000), all legume and non-legume catch 
crops improved spring barley yields by increasing spike density, the number 
of kernels per spike and 1000-kernel weight. According to wilczewski (2014), 
spring barley was characterized by significantly higher grain yields when 
grown after peas as a catch crop, compared with the treatment without catch 
crops about 9%. The observed increase resulted from a significantly higher 
number of spikes per unit area. Płaza et al. (2009) demonstrated that the 

Table 2
The effect of catch crops on the chemical composition of main crops 

Main crops Catch crops Increase(+)
decrease (-) % Authors

Winter wheat winter pea

protein

+13-15 Bedoussac and justes 
(2010)

Spring wheat pea, lupin, bean, vetch + 0-7 Šarūnaitė et al. (2010)

Spring wheat white mustard

starch +4

majchrzak (2015)ash +20

fat +6

Spring barley
red clover, bird’s-foot, 
lucerne, hybrid lucerne, 
white meliloti

P +29-71
talgre et al. (2012)

K +7-27

Carrot phacelia, vetch

N +2-3

kwiatkowski et al. (2015)
P +25-32
K +9-12

Mg +25-36
Na +10-24
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fertilizer value (expressed by potato tuber yield) of white mustard biomass 
was similar to that of manure when incorporated into soil in fall or some-
what lower than manure when used for mulching in spring, whereas phace-
lia (a rich source of macronutrients) was a better fertilizer than manure. 
Phacelia also induced the highest increase (61%) in the yield of large potato 
tubers with a diameter above 60 mm. Similar results were noted by talgre 
et al. (2012).

Contrary results were reported by wrzesińska et al. (2017) from an  
experiment established on light soil, where none of the evaluated catch crops 
(phacelia, white mustard, sunflower) influenced the yield or the yield compo-
nents of spring barley. In contrast, szafrański and kulig (2001) reported a 
decrease in spring wheat yield under the influence of white clover that had 
been left in the field in winter and ploughed-in before wheat was sown in 
spring. The yield and quality of crops grown after catch crops are generally 
influenced by the type, species and biomass yield of catch crops, the C:N  
ratio, the date on which organic matter is incorporated into the soil, as well 
as habitat, soil and weather conditions (wojciechowski 2009). kuś et al. 
(1993) demonstrated that weather conditions had a greater influence on bar-
ley yields than catch crops (white mustard). According to the cited authors, 
the varied effects of catch crops across years can be attributed to changes in 
soil water content and prolonged decomposition of organic matter under 
drought stress. The influence of catch crops planted into stubble on the 
length of spring wheat spikes differed across years. Spikes from treatments 
with ploughed-in serradella were longer than spikes from control treatments. 
Wheat grain protein concentration was significantly higher in intercrops 
than in sole crops (14% on average) because more N was remobilized into 
wheat grain due to a lower number of spikes per unit area and a similar 
amount of available soil N as in sole crops due to a high rate of pea N2 fixa-
tion in intercrops (Bedoussac, justes 2010).

In a study by Šarūnaitė et al. (2010), the crude protein content of grain 
was higher when wheat was grown in intercrops than as the sole crop.  
The fat content of spring wheat grain was higher in treatments with mus-
tard and phacelia grown as catch crops (kraska 2011a). kraska (2011b)  
observed that the incorporation of red clover, Westworlds ryegrass, blue 
phacelia and white mustard into the soil increased the concentrations of zinc, 
iron and copper in wheat grain. talgre et al. (2012) reported an increase in 
the nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium content of spring barley grain, par-
ticularly in stands intercropped with alfalfa and white melilot (Table 2).  
The above can be attributed to the gradual release of nutrients from decom-
posing organic matter and the resulting increase in the content  
of plant-available nutrients in soil (talgre et al. 2012). The rate at which 
nutrients are released from organic matter is determined by their concentra-
tion in biomass and their C:N ratio (sorensen, thoruP-krystensen 2011).  
In a study by kraska (2011b), catch crops decreased the content of potassium, 
magnesium and iron in wheat grain. In contrast, tendziagolska and Parylak 
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(2004) did not observe significant changes in the chemical composition of 
winter triticale grain from treatments with white mustard grown as a catch 
crop. kwiatkowski et al. (2015) reported higher levels of P, K, Ca, Mg, Na 
and phenolic compounds (antioxidants) in carrot roots grown after tansy 
phacelia and spring vetch + field peas as catch crops (Table 2).

CONCLUSIONS

Catch crops are increasingly used in sustainable agriculture. There is  
a wide array of potential catch crop species. Catch crops should be characteri- 
zed by rapid growth in early stages of development and the ability to pro-
duce large amounts of biomass that can be incorporated into the soil. Soil 
enriched with organic matter supports the growth and development of the 
main crop. Catch crops minimize weed pressure and improve plant health. 
Their biomass is a reservoir of valuable nutrients which increase the yield 
and quality of main crops. However, catch crops can limit water for the next 
crop or aggravate a wet soil condition. 
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